###### Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Unlike spondyloarthritis (SpA) in which it is still unclear whether patients with SpA have a higher frequency of periodontitis, rheumatoid arthritis (RA) has been associated with an increased prevalence of periodontitis and the risk of developing RA.

What does this study add?
=========================

-   We have found a lower frequency and severity of periodontitis in patients with SpA in comparison with healthy control individuals, suggesting that there is no association between SpA and periodontitis.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

-   There is no indication that evaluation of the periodontal condition is particularly necessary in patients with SpA as compared with other individuals.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Spondyloarthritis (SpA) is a chronic rheumatic disease presenting with axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) and peripheral  spondyloarthritis  (pSpA) manifestations.[@R1] This condition that is characterised by inflammation of the spine and peripheral joints has been associated with other inflammatory diseases such as uveitis, psoriasis and inflammatory bowel disease.[@R2] Chronic periodontitis is a common worldwide and chronic inflammatory condition characterised by progressive destruction of periodontal ligament and alveolar bone.[@R4]

Results from studies point towards a potential relationship between periodontitis and systemic rheumatic diseases, in particular rheumatoid arthritis (RA).[@R5] Studies have found that the presence of RA has been associated with an increased prevalence of periodontitis and also with a significant inflammatory periodontal involvement in early disease.[@R6] Periodontitis has been considered as a condition that influences the risk of developing RA in first-degree relatives.[@R8] Moreover, important mechanisms that characterise the pathogenesis of RA are also involved in the pathogenesis of periodontitis.[@R9] Many studies have suggested that extra-articular citrullination is an immunological event that may occur in periodontal tissue under inflammatory conditions.[@R10] Following this reasoning, the citrullination and the induction of anticitrullinated peptide antibodies (ACPAs) has emerged as a biochemical process that may initiate the cascade of events leading to inflammation in RA.[@R11]

Knowledge of the existence of an epidemiological association between SpA and periodontitis may fuel pathophysiological thinking about SpA and, if established, have clinical implications. Currently, it is unclear whether patients with SpA have a higher frequency of periodontitis, and data in the literature reporting a possible association are limited. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to compare the frequency and severity of periodontitis in patients with SpA with age/gender-matched healthy individuals through the evaluation of the clinical, serological and microbiological periodontal condition.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study subjects {#s2a}
--------------

Consecutive adult patients with a diagnosis of SpA (n=78) and fulfilling Assessment of SpondyloArthritis international Society (ASAS) classification criteria[@R12] attending a rheumatology outpatient clinic in an academic centre for routine care in Colombia were selected. A control group of 156 individuals from the general population (between 18 and 65 years) matched for gender and age (maximum difference of 1 year) were enrolled. Healthy individual volunteers were recruited among persons accompanying the patients to medical appointments in several departments of the hospital. Additionally, people working and living near the hospital were invited to participate. All controls were specifically questioned and were excluded from this study if they reported a history of rheumatological diseases. Exclusion criteria for cases and controls were use of antibiotics during the last 3 months and a history of periodontal or orthodontic therapy. All individuals completed a specific questionnaire addressing medical history, demographics, body mass index and smoking. Information related to current and previous treatment was collected. Disease activity in patients with SpA was assessed using the Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score (ASDAS) for C reactive protein (CRP).[@R14] As tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha has an important role in the pathogenesis of periodontitis and TNF-alpha blockers have been considered as a factor that may influence the periodontal condition, all patients with SpA included in this study were biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (bDMARD) naive. Study subjects provided written informed consent.

Periodontal assessment {#s2b}
----------------------

Two trained and calibrated periodontologists with intrareader and inter-reader agreement ≥0.9 with the standard performed the periodontal clinical assessment.[@R15] Periodontologists were blinded to the group category of the individuals (patients or controls) at the time of evaluation. Each patient and/or control was examined by one of both periodontologists, and each periodontologist assessed 50% of all patients and controls. Using a North Carolina probe (Hu-Friedy PCPUNC-15), a full-mouth examination at six sites on each permanent tooth was performed. The periodontal variables assessed were as follows: clinical attachment loss (CAL), pocket probing depth (PD), insertion level total mouth, plaque index and gingival index.

The presence of periodontitis and its severity were defined according to the criteria established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-American Academy of Periodontology (CDC-AAP).[@R16] According to these criteria, the definitions were based on measures of CAL and PD at the four interproximal sites per tooth. Periodontitis was defined as ≥2 interproximal sites with CAL ≥4 mm or ≥2 interproximal sites with PD ≥5 mm (not on same tooth). Severe periodontitis was defined as ≥2 interproximal sites with CAL ≥6 mm (not on same tooth) or ≥1 interproximal sites with probing depth ≥5 mm.

Laboratory testing {#s2c}
------------------

The protocol employed for the detection of IgG1/IgG2 antibodies against *Porphyromonas gingivalis* has been previously standardised.[@R7] To detect these antibodies, an indirect ELISA was performed in-house in 96-well plates. Each well was coated with 5 mg of a sonicated preparation of whole *P. gingivalis* ATCC33277 and W83 strains. For bacterial identification, the following procedure was performed: after removing supragingival plaque with curettes and previous relative isolation with cotton rolls, a tip of sterile paper (calibre 40-NewStetic) was placed in the gingival sulcus for 20 s in six of the deepest sites of each patient. The paper tips of each site were placed in a sterile tube and processed for bacterial by quantitative PCR.[@R17] The results for plaque samples were projected on the standard curve generated with *P. gingivalis* (ATCC 33277), *Treponema denticola* (ATCC 35405) and *Tannerella forsythia* (ATCC 43037) and transformed to Log10.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Descriptive analyses were used to calculate means (SD) for continuous data and percentages for categorical data. The frequencies of periodontitis, severity, periodontal variables, IgG1/IgG2 antibodies against *P. gingivalis* and bacterial identification were established. Comparisons of periodontal characteristics between patients with SpA and control individuals were performed using univariable analyses. For variables with a normal distribution, parametric t tests were used. For variables with a non-normal distribution, differences between cases and controls were compared by McNemar test for categorical variables or Wilcoxon signed test for continuous variables. A logistic regression analysis was performed with the diagnosis of periodontitis as a dependent variable. ORs with 95% CI were calculated. All analyses were performed at a significance level of 5%. The statistical package STATA V.12 was used.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics and clinical characteristics {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------

In total 78 patients in the SpA group and 156 individuals in the healthy control group were matched by age and gender. In the SpA group, the mean age was 39.6 (11), 60% were men and the distribution by subtypes was as follows: ankylosing spondylitis (AS) (n=25), non-radiographic axSpA (n=41) and pSpA (n=12). Patients with SpA had a mean disease duration of 5.0 (7.1) years and ASDAS of 2.7 (0.8). Of the SpA patients 45% was HLAB27 positive. In total, 82% of patients with SpA were receiving non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS) and 49% were receiving sulphasalazine.

Periodontal clinical assessment {#s3b}
-------------------------------

In the group of SpA, 56% had a diagnosis of periodontitis, compared with 69% in the control group (P=0.01), according to the parameters of the CDC-AAP. In total, 2.6% had severe periodontitis in contrast to 12.2% in the control group (P=0.01). CAL was less severe in SpA (1.9 (0.6) mm) as compared with controls (2.4 (0.8) mm) (P≤0.001). Additionally, the total in-mouth insertion level was found to be lower in patients with SpA (2.4 (0.5) mm) in comparison with their matched controls (2.9 (0.8) mm) (P≤0.001). Results are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In the logistic regression analyses, periodontitis was not positively but negatively associated with SpA (OR=0.57, 95% CI 0.32 to 1.00, P=0.05).

###### 

Characteristics and periodontal variables in patients with spondyloarthritis (SpA) and healthy controls

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                               SpA\          Controls\     P \
                                                (n=78)        (n=156)       value
  --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Age (years)                                   39.6 (11.0)   39.5 (11.1)   \*

  Male gender (n (%))                           47 (60.3)     94 (60.3)     \*

  Smoking (currently) (n (%))                   11 (14.1)     14 (9.0)      0.14

  Obesity (BMI ≥30) (n (%))                     6 (7.6)       16 (10.2)     0.43

  Periodontitis (positive)† (n (%))             44 (56.4)     108 (69.2)    0.01

  Severity of periodontitis†\                                               
  (n (%))                                                                   

    None                                        34 (43.6)     48 (30.8)     0.01

    Mild                                        11 (14.1)     20 (12.8)     

    Moderate                                    31 (39.7)     69 (44.2)     

    Severe                                      2 (2.6)       19 (12.2)     

  Insertion level total mouth (mm)              2.4 (0.5)     2.9 (0.8)     \<0.001

  CAL average interproximal (mm)                1.9 (0.6)     2.3 (0.8)     \<0.001

  Total pocket depth mouth (mm)                 3.3 (1.7)     3.2 (1.9)     0.29

  Plaque index (%)                              0.4 (0.2)     0.5 (0.2)     0.12

  Gingival index (%)                            0.3 (0.2)     0.4 (0.5)     0.33

  Number of teeth present                       26.1 (4.1)    25.5 (5.4)    0.79

  *Porphyromonas gingivalis* (presence) n (%)   23 (29.4)     71 (45.5)     \<0.01

  *Treponema denticola* (presence) n (%)        13 (16.6)     84 (53.8)     \<0.001

  *Tannerella forsythia* (presence) n (%)       6 (7.6)       75 (48.1)     \<0.001

  IgG1 anti *P. gingivalis* (positive) n (%)    40 (51.2)     80 (51.2)     1

  IgG2 anti *P. gingivalis* (positive) n (%)    41 (52.5)     74 (47.4)     0.32
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All values given as mean (SD) unless specified.

\*Age and gender were matching criteria.

†Criteria and severity definition according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-American Academy of Periodontology (CDC-AAP).

BMI, body mass index; CAL, clinical attachment loss.

Antibodies and bacterial identification {#s3c}
---------------------------------------

There was no significant increase of frequency with regard to IgG1/IgG2 antibodies against *P. gingivalis* and the presence of periodontopathic bacteria between SpA patients and healthy controls ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of this case--control study suggest that---unlike the situation in RA---there is not a positive association between SpA and periodontitis in Colombian patients. We even found a lower prevalence of periodontitis and less severe periodontitis in comparison with healthy controls. Moreover, all periodontal characteristics evaluated including clinical parameters, antibodies anti *P. gingivalis* and bacterial identification were not increased in patients with SpA as compared with controls.

Several studies on the association between periodontitis and RA have been published.[@R18] Periodontitis has been considered a condition with an increased prevalence in individuals with RA and also has been related to the progression of inflammatory involvement in these patients.[@R19] In contrast, in the current study, we did not find a relationship between SpA and periodontitis. Patients with SpA do not share the same genetic risk factors, female predominance and disease-specific autoantibodies such as ACPAs with RA. The citrullination of proteins, which has been suggested the 'link' behind the association between RA and periodontitis, is a biochemical process that has not been found relevant in the pathogenesis of SpA.[@R20] Moreover, the prominent role of HLA-B27 in SpA has not been involved in the pathophysiology of periodontitis. To our knowledge, there is no data evaluating the potential contribution of the allele HLA-B27 in the pathogenesis of periodontitis.

A potential association between SpA and periodontitis has been investigated in previous studies. In a study including 51 patients with psoriatic arthritis, the frequency of periodontitis was similar and statistically not different compared with control subjects (41% vs 38%, respectively) (P=0.90).[@R21] In contrast, a case--control study in Germany including 48 patients with AS reported a significantly higher risk of periodontal disease compared with controls (OR=5.4, 95% CI 1.4 to 22.0).[@R22] However, the case definition of periodontal disease in this study was based on a clinical measure (CAL ≥3 mm) instead of a clinical diagnosis or established criteria. Moreover, a study using administrative claims data sourced from the National Health Insurance programme in Taiwan reported that patients with AS were 1.8 times more likely to have a previous diagnosis of chronic periodontitis than controls (OR=1.8, 95% CI 1.7 to 1.9). However, all the cases of periodontitis analysed in this study were sourced from an administrative database, which may be less accurate than a clinical diagnosis made by periodontologists. Recently, a systematic review and meta-analysis including six case--control studies reported a prevalence rate of periodontitis that ranged from 38% to 88% in patients with AS versus a range from 26% to 71% in controls.[@R23] Although the authors report an increasing risk of AS associated with periodontitis (OR=1.85, 95% CI 1.7 to 1.9), the potential confounding factors, high level of heterogeneity and methodological weaknesses among the few eligible studies may limit the interpretation of the results. Moreover, the different case definitions of periodontitis used in these studies may have influenced the prevalence of periodontitis and hamper to establish clear associations and comparisons between studies.

Our study has strengths and weaknesses. The main limitations are the cross-sectional design, which complicates the generation of causal inferences.

In addition, while controls without periodontological complaints were specifically looked for, it cannot be excluded that we have selected some controls that actually did have complaints and were particularly interested in taking part. This would explain why periodontitis was found more frequently in controls than in patients with SpA (recruitment bias). Moreover, there is a limited sample size. However, without a signal at all in any of the periodontitis parameters, it is unlikely that a larger sample size would yield fundamentally different results. Among the strengths of this study are the comprehensive periodontal assessment that had been performed, in addition to the serological and microbiological investigations for the comparison of cases and controls. To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies assessing the periodontal condition in the full spectrum of SpA including patients with axSpA and pSpA. Moreover, all patients with SpA included were not previously or currently exposed to TNF blockers. TNF-alpha has an important role in the pathogenesis of periodontitis. Medications such as TNF blockers have been considered as a factor that may influence the risk of periodontitis and even improve the periodontal condition.[@R24] In this study, we have avoided such potential confounding.

A higher percentage of patients were taking NSAIDs and sulphasalazine, and the effect of these medications with regard to the modulation of periodontal condition has not been clearly established. In theory, NSAID usage and sulphasalazine may have jeopardised the detection of periodontitis in the SpA group. While multiple studies have investigated the effect of NSAIDs on the periodontal condition in terms of reducing gingival inflammation and influencing alveolar bone loss,[@R25] more information is needed investigating the role of NSAIDs and disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) as modulatory agents of periodontal disease progression in patients with SpA.[@R27] A recent study, for instance, has suggested that conventional DMARDs may have a modifying effect on the periodontal condition in patients with RA: patients receiving the combination of methotrexate plus leflunomide had worse CAL.[@R29]

A point of concern may be the high prevalence of periodontitis in the Colombian general population. Such a high prevalence in the control population---if spuriously high---may in theory jeopardise the detection of a contrast between patients with SpA and controls. A nationwide population study led by the Colombian Ministry of Health reporting on the oral health status in adults ≥18 years old Estudio Nacional de Salud Bucal (ENSAB IV) found a prevalence of periodontitis of 62%.[@R30] Moreover, a higher percentage of men had periodontitis in comparison with women (67% vs 58%). This national data are in concordance with the prevalence found in the control group in the current study, taking into account that SpA has a male predominance and the sample had been matched by gender. This finding implies that Colombia may have a higher prevalence of periodontal disease than other countries such as the USA (47%)[@R31] or Germany (51%).[@R32] In this context, country-specific differences with regard to the prevalence of periodontitis in the general population should be considered in the interpretation and the external validity of our findings.

In conclusion we have found a lower rather than a higher frequency and severity of periodontitis in patients with SpA in comparison with healthy control individuals in a sample of Colombian patients.
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